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BO I'M TODAY

TOWARD PEACE IN MEXICO,

BATS PRESIDENT.

Defiant Utterances of HutrU That

He Won't Quit Tail to Change Sit-

uation. Emphatic Denial U Made

That Americas Embassy in Mex-

ico Will Be Closed. Investigating

Report of Outrages " Unarmed

Prisoner at Jaurex.

Washington, Nov. 17. An em-

phatic denial ia authorized at the

White House pf the report that
Charge d'Affaires O'Shaughnessy is

tt close the American embassy at
Mexico City and leave for the Unit-

ed State. It is further denied that
Oov. Lind is to eloscthe consulate

at Vera Cruz and take refuge aboard

an American battleship.
President Wilson made it plain to-

day that progress toward peace in

Mexico is still being made. The de-fl- nt

utterances of Huerta that he

OF JACKSON TRAINING SCHOOL

won't quit fail to change the skua--
coasti thereby 'form-m- a continuom

tion. He also said the ousting Pt,jnner navigation route from Boston

What Right Has Mare Man to Judge
Woman's Clothes, Anyhow?

Atlanta, Nov. 17. The worm has
turned! A Georgia, woman, tired of
reading and bearing the preachers inparticular and men in general crit-
icizing women's clothes, has arisen
to demand point-blan- k what it is the
men want te fn wear

e u jui , I,, L ,

if there is any style luu. would
please the men," Miss Etta D.. in- -
quires. "Ve tried the wide skirls
Ail n-- .m i r.uiu ucar irom in; men and ,

reiormers as "boop skirts, bustles,
silk petticoats, ridiculous!"

'Then we tried the tie-h-t skirt.
and all the men talk about is 'hob-
ble skirts and silk hose!'

'Some of us are so sick nnrl triH
of it that we would be almost will-
ing to try Mother Eve's style if do-
ing so would make the men shut up.

Whet right has a man to iudire
woman's clothes any way? Is man
in general well dressed, with bis neck
shaved high and bis hair cut short,
a cigarette or a cigar in the corner
of his mouth, a striped shirt, trous-
ers that don't fit and pockets as
rarge as coffee sacks; with silk socks
and pug nosed shoes, men are a more
awtul sigltt than any modern garbed
woman.

PRIZES AWARDED.

Winners Announced in Baby Show
Conducted by the Theatorium.

The contest at the babv show at
the Theatorium last week ended Sat-
urday. The babies' puctures were
thrown on the screen and with every
yuu nuunssion auring me week votes
were given. There were a number
of entrants, 136 pictures being exhib- -
ueu aunng me weeK. The result of
the contest was as follows:

First prize Elizabeth Orchard
Lafferty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Parks M. Lafferty, 1,774 votes.

Second prize Earl and Carl Pronst,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Propst, 564 votes.

Third prize Beatrice Dennis.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Den-
nis, 506 votes.

Safe, Although In Monterey.
Statesville, Nov. 14. Mr. W. J.

Poston of Statesville, Who has been
anxious about the safety of his broth-
er, Mr. Lin Poston, a resident of
Monterey, Mexico, where there has
been fierce fighting for some time,
received a telegram yesterday stating
that his brother is safe and well and
expects to remain in Monterey unless
condition grow much worse.

Railroad Wreck on Northern Pacific
Minneapolis, Nov. 17. Two per

sons were badly injured and freight
tram comprising fourteen cars of
lumber was burned when the second
section of a northern Pacfic crashed
into the rear of the first section at
Sauk Rapids. The first section had
stopped to cool a hot box and the
engineer of the second section didn't
see the set signals.

Those who denounce capital as a
curse seem, however, anxious to have
the curse come home to them.

HOLIDAY NOV. 28th

In Order to Attend Teachers' Assea-to- pi

T ta l'1- - L
State S;,.erintendeiit of PnbUo

Instruction has issued the following:'Tke'"''r of the State will bogranted holiday without loss of pay,November 28th, Friday of Th.nki
1m T.u oracT l enable themto North Carolina Teach-i- n

RT hoId sesaio..
November 2Gth-29t- h it.iiae reounst nf Kt.. o . '

- .. oupermienrtom
. -- oyner and that of Secretary

fci. t. bams, of fho t..,i , i, ' ten assem- -Wj, is granted by the city andcounty boards of education
The officers of the assembly havesent out a crcular letter to all theschool boards and committees, withthe earnest request that this holidav

be granted.

Quarterly Meeting at Cold Springs.
A fine quarterly meeting was heldat Lold Springs Methodist Church

last Saturday and Sunday. Rev. WR. Ware preached two fi flA aprmr.no
All the salaries will be paid in full
The pastor, Rev. C. F. SherriU, re-
ported that he had made I.MU)
toral visits, baptised 40 infants and
receivea a into the Church. Old
church and parsonage debts raised,
churches improved and beautified
and church dedicated. Two of the
young people entered this fall th
Mission Training School pt Nash-
ville, Tenn., to prepare to be mis
sionaries in the foreign field. Strong
resolutions were passed, asking for
the return of Rev. C. F. Sherrill

This is Some Cook-Boo-

There are cook-boo- and cook-
books and then some. But when vou
can get a cook-boo- k FREE edited
and guaranteed by Uncle Sam that's
some cook-boo- k. And tliat'ss exact.
ly what you can get, for The New
York World has made an arrange-
ment with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture by which if you cut out
and mail the coupon that is appear
in The Sunday World of Nov. 23 and
send the same to Washington a book-
let on how to prepare dishes inex-
pensively will be sent to your address"
FREE OF CHARGE.

Corzine-Orus- e.

Mr. Raj Corzine and Miss Lelia
Cruse were married yesterday after-
noon at the Baptist parsonage on
Marsh Avenue. The ceremony, which
was witnessed by only a few friends
of the contracting parties, was

by Rev. R. L. Brown, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Mr.
Corzine is a son of Mr. W. M. Cor-
zine and the bride is a daughter of
Mr. Henry Cruse. They will make
their home here.

Executing Federal Prisoners.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 17. The ex-

ecution of federal prisoners begun
by Villa, when he took Jaurez has
not yet ended. According to Villa's
Lieutenant only the lives of enlist-
ed men in the federal regulars will
be soared And then onlv nn mui;
tion that thev take oath to snnnorl
the Constitutionalists cause and en--
ust in the rebel ranks.

Now is the
Time to

Buy Table
Linen

Mr. David S. Uppard Elected at

to Socceed Prof. 0. Z.
Boger.

At a meeting of the county board
of eifueat-io- Saturday Mr. David
S. Lippan? was elected superinten-
dent of education for Cabarrus coun-
ty to succeed Prof. C. E. Boger, who
recently resigned to accept a post
tion as superintendent of the Jack
son Training School.

The new superintendent is a well
known young man of the city. He
waa educated at Collegiate Institute
and Catawba. He is not without
school work experience having been
principal of the Kannapolis Graded
school last year and managed the
school with fine success. He is at
present employed as clerk at the local
postoflice. He will resign that posi
tion to "take up his new work.

Prof. Boger will go to the Train
ing school December l and' Mr.
Lippard will also assume his new dut
ies at that time.

The following resolution was adopt
ed1:

We, the Board of Education of
Cabarrus county, deeply appreciat-
ing the long, faithful and efficient
service of Prof. Chas. E. Boger as
Snpt. of Schools and feeling that it

difficult to fill bis place;
Therefore, Resolved that we ex

press our regret at his resignation;
that we record our confidence in his
ability and intregrity; that we con-

gratulate the Board of Directors of
the Jackson Training School in secur-
ing Mr. Boger as superintendent of
that institution; and that we extend
our best wishes to him for the suc-

cessful management of his newly
chosen work.

HAD TWO PURSES.

Thia Fact Saved Union Farmer Some
Money in Hold-U-

Monroe, Nov. 14. Robert Oordan.
prominent farmer of the county.

saved himself something like $100

last night by having put the proceeds
of the sale of some cotton into two
purses. Mr. Gordon about 9 o'clock
was passing through a section of
road about three miles from town,
the sides of which are tickly wooded
for miles, when he was accosted by

negro who asked to be allowed to
ride with him. When the farmer
stopped his horse he found himself
facing a pistol, the possessor oi
which demanded his money.

Mr. Gordon passed him a purse
containing about $15, he thinks, in
small bills and silver. He had about
$100 in another purse, having sold

load of cotton at Monroe yesterday;
but since the negro seemed satisfied

Vh what he had, there appeared no
need of calling his attention to the
oversight.

Following the alarm given after
the robbery, the county bloodhounds
were sent for and a futile attempt
was made to trail -- the negro, who is
believed to have made his escape to
ward Charlotte.

EDISON RESUMES
HIS NIGHT WORK

Says Lack of Work, Not Overwork,
is What Knocks Him Out.

Orange, N. J., Nov. 17. Unheed
ing the appeals of his physician and
family, Thomas A. Edison has re
sumed his night and day work in
his laboratory. He said: ".Over-
work will not hurt me, but lack of
work knocks me out."

McClelland-Unt- i.

Mr. Jesse R. McClelland and Miss
Julia Untz were married yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o clock at Popu
lar Tent manse. The young people
drove to the manse from Concord
accompanied by several friends and
the ceremony fas performed by Rev,

E. Summers, pastor of Popular
Tent Presbyterian church. Mr; Mc

Clelland is a son of Mr. J. W.
rnd is an employee at the

Concord Printery. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. George J. Untz, of
this city formerly of Poplar Tent. .

You may believe the Jonah-and-th- e

whale story or not; but it is told of
a Dickinson, County, Kansas, farm
er that his whole farm was swallowed
by a touring ear.

25 Years
JULY 5th, 1888
JULY 5th, 1913

AM ENVIABLE RECORD.
A quartet of a century un-

der one management Haj nav- -
; er bad a suit Has paid a div-

idend each tiz months since
organisation. ' Has materially
aided in the upbuilding of Con.

' eord and Cabarrus County.;
Stands ready to aid every legi--
tunate enterprise. If yon de-

sire a loan eome and see us; it
yon have money to deposit we

'
: want your aeconu whether

- large or smalL f;

STllC!

DEEPER WATERWAYS

Sixtha Annual Convention of Deeper

. Watenrayi Association.
Jacksonville, Fla Nor. 17. M-- n

,who are vitally interested in the de
velopment of waterways throivrlimrt
the entire country, but mainly those
in the eastern part of the I'uiled
States, are gathering in this city
take part in the sixth annual con-

vention of the Atlantic Deeper Wat-
erways Association. The sessions of
the convention will bein tomorrow
aud continue until Friday. The
mornings will be to business and the
afternoons to sightseeing, including
a trip np the St. Johns River.

The sessions willl be presided over
by Congressman J. Hampton Moore
of Pennsylvania, who is president of
the association. Governors, congress-
men, mayors aud representatives of
boards of trade, niaritine an! com-
mercial organizations from rnnnv

trr.es will take part in the proceed-- '
ings.

The association is working for the
improvement of harbors and inland
waterways throughout a large sec-

tion of the country, but its chief aim
is to promote the construction, as a
national enterprise, of a chain of
canals connecting natural and pro-
tected waterways along the Atlantic

A

to Key West. The Cape Cod ship
canal and other important links in
this proposed waterway are already in
comi t d or ,lnl4 ,.,.,:. arw of
u u hopcd t,)ftt wUh fiovernlilent ajd
the entire projeet may become an ac-

complished fact within the ncxi de-

cade. Addresses and papers will be
presented to the convention coverinc
practically every phase of the sub-
ject by men familiar with the prob-lem- s

tho undertaking presents.

of
LIBRARY REPORT.

Statistical Report of Concord Public
. Library, Oct. 1 to Nov. 1, 1913, by

The Librarian, Mrs. J. D. Lenta.
Books in library. Oct. 1, 14(4
Boks presented - 4

ty
1.408

Books taken out by adults 262
Books taken out bv children 115

Total 377
Borrowers added 15 is

Total number borrowers 1.294
Visitors to Reading Room 93

The following books have been ad
ded to the library by the association:

Partners Deland.
House of Happiness Bosher.
T. Tembarom Burnett.
The Broken Halo Barday.
The Inside o fthe Cup Churchill.
Westways Van Loan.
The Lucky Seventh Dowd.
Polly of the Hospital Staff Dowd.
Polly of the I.adv Gav Cottage

Dowd.
Comrades Phelps.
Jonathan and David Phelps.
Familiar Spanish Travels Howells.

Commissioners to he Announced
Monday.

Raleigh, Nov. 15. Gevernor Crais
announced todav that he will not
make public the names of the three
special commissioners to adjust the
interstate freight rates under the
Justice act until Monday.

New Hanover Woman Killed By
Husband.

Wilmington, Nov. 16. George W,

Desman, 40 years old, a carpenter
shot and killed his wife in a filed
near their home, three miles from
this city, this afternoon at 3"0
o'clock and then took an ounce of
strychnine with suicidal intent. At
a hospital tonight it was stated he
would recover having taken an over-

dose which acred as an antidote. He
used a .32 calibre rifle and fired twice.
both bullc.s taking effect, the first
entering the back at the waist line
and the other penetrating the left
temple. She diejl instantly.

New Liquor Laws In Texas.

Austin, Tex., Nov, 16,. 'Two new
liquor statutes become effective at
midnight Monday, curtailing the al-

ready restricted sale of intoxicants
in Texas.

One of these. laws prohibits State
shipment of Jiquor into dry territory.
As an aid to stopping such shipments
dealers are forbidden vto solicit busi- -

iroos ictbct ur viivuim. j.uv viuvi
irw promuiis ne sum or ueuvery oi
liquor after 0:30 p. m. and forces
the closing at that hour of any other
business run - in the samer adjacent
rooms with a bar.

' Preparinf for BapUata. -
.

Shelby, . Nov. 16. Extensive ar
rangements' are being made here toy
the entertainment of ' the Baptist
State Convention which will hold its
sessions in the Baptist Church,- - be
ginning Tuesday, December 0. This
is the eighty-thir-d annual convention,
and. though, it embraces 000 or more
delegates that will tax the entertain
ing qualities of Shelby, ample pro
visions will be made" and the people,
recardMa of denominational affilia
tion, will pen their b'oraes for the
visitors.

Any woman who has tried to' dis
cover a flat building wherein four
ebUdren are welcome xnowa.inat vo--

Rumbus waa a mere piker.

Manuel Garsea Aldape as minister
of the interior will not effect the

. . . . i
administration s pinna.

The President is having ineuR- -

ted the reported outrages on un- -

armed prisoners by General

Juarez.
Mexico City, Nov. 17. It is be-

lieved here that Charge O'Shaugh-ness- y

mav take a trip to Vera Cm
this week to avoid replying to an in-

vitation to attend the opening of

Congress set for Thursday. This is

the explanation given for rumors

that Mr. O'Shaughnessy was plann-

ing to leave the capitol. If he goo
be will merely make a flying trip to

confer with Gov. Iind and WiU be

back here Friday at least.

Washington, Nov. 17.Despite n

almost continuous exchange of mes-

sages with Lind, O'Shaughnessy and

Hale, Secretary Bryan insisted that
there are-- no Mexican delevopments

today. He expressed the utmost con-

fidence in an ultimate Bolntiotf and
the elimination of Huerta, but re-

fused to be quoted. It is understood

that the Mexican embassy here lias

asked for a complete account of he
Wlllins' nf federal officials at Juarez
by the Carranzistas. It is claimed

that these killings were a parallel
with the assassination of Madero and

the embassy expects to emphasize

this fact in the future should the
question of recognition of the Con-

stitutionalists come up.

Vctoria May rail at Any Moment
Nogales, Sonora, Nov. 17. Gene-er- al

"
Garranza received a telegram

from General Palo Gonzales, who is

.leading the Constitutionalist forces

in northeast Mexico that bis

troops besieging Victoria, the capi-

tol of Tamaulipas, and that the city

expected to fall at any moment.

WEEK OF UNSETTLED

WEATHER PREDICTED.

Condition! Throughout the Entire
Country Will Be Anything Bnt
Favorable,
Washington, Nov. 16. A week of

unsettled weather throughout practi-
cally the entire country was predicted

tonignt ty me weaxner Bureau.
"East of the Mississippi river i

will be cloudy during the fcarly part
of the week," the weekly bulletin
said, i'but probably with little pre-

cipitation, except on Monday along

the Atlantic coast. After the middle

of the week, there will be rain, with
' rising temperature. This rain will

'set in during Monday over the extre-

me-northwest, reaching1 the cen-

tral portion' of the country Tuesday

and Wednesday and the eastern por-

tion Wednesday and Thursday, con-

tinuing Friday in the Atlantic dis-

tricts. Unsettled weather with oc-

casional rain will also prevail in the
South, while in the southwest the
weather will be generally fair, exeept
for some local rains early in the

CHARLES E. BOQER, NEW HEAD

TO TRY YOUNG
GIRL FOR MURDER.

Pretty Sixteen-Year-Ool- d Girl On

Trial for Her Life.
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 17. The

term of court which convened todnv
the little own of Wayne, the seat
the county of the same name anil

situated some fifteen miles south of
this city, will be made notahle hv the
trial of one of the most sensrtion.il
cases 'of alleged minder in the his
tory of this section.

The1 defendant is Let ha Perdue, n
pretty-gir- l who only recently passed
her sixtetith birthdnv. Tie victim

the radgedy was the girl's brother-in--

law, James Kendriek twenty-si- x

.years old aud a member of the
fire department of this eitv. On the I.

afternoon of June 11 last, Kendriek
was shot and killed in the Perdue
home, near the villas-- e of Kellnirsr anil
only a short distance across the conn- -

line from this eitv. The Perdue!
girl made no attempt to deny the
fact that she had fired the fatal
shots.

That the defense will probably rely
upon a plea ot "the unwritten law

indicd'ed by the girl's statement
to the effect that she killed Kend-rick- s

because he had wronged her.
Relatives of the slain man, however,
vigorously deny that any such cause
existed for the tragedy and thev have
announced their intention to aid in

the prosecution of the young girl.
On the day of the tragedy Kend- -

ricks had gone to the Perdue home
to get his little child, born to ;he
father's union over six years ago
with a sister of the girl who killed
him. Accompanying Kendricks to

the house was his second wife, a
bride of three weeks. As Kendricks
stepped into the dining room, Letha
Perdue entered the room from the
other side.

"Well," said Kendvicks, "get the
baby ready I want to take him
home with me."

said the young girl, "what
do mean by treating me this way?
You asked me to marry you and we

were engaged. You knew I loved
you and I thought you loved me."

"You are a liar, exclaimed Ken
dricks, according to the members of
the Perdue family who witnessed the
tragedy. "I never did intend to
marry you."

Kendricks, according to the girl s
statements, then started toward her
with a threatening gesture. Whin- -

. a .1 !,,ping a revolver irom ine roios oi
her skirt, the girl began firing. The
first bullet went through Kendricks'
shoulder and he grappled withh his

assailant. A second shot was fired

and bullet crashed through the man's
chest. As her victim sank to the floor

Miss Perdue placed the revolver to
his head and fired two bullets into
his brain.

Three Americans Killed.

Three Americans lost their lives
in the battle Saturday at Juarez,
Mexico, when Gen. "Pancho" Villa
and 200 Constitutionalsts captured
that cty.

Only one of these the body of
. G. Scggerson, a cbaffeur has been

identified.
"That 150 soldiers were, killed and

about 600 wounded on" both sides
during the fighting was shown.

Will Not Yet Announce Names.
Raleigb.'N. C, Nov. 17. Up to 3

o'clock thia . afternoon Governor
Craig had not received definite ac-

ceptances from the ' men appointed
on the special commission to adjust
intrastate freight rates under the
Justice act and he will not announce
the names until the acceptance of
all. three is received. - , .

Sunset Strikers to Return to Work
Washington, Nov. 17. The Sunset

line strikers agreed to return to work
imediately ' pending the outcome of
further negotiations, accorditigto the
announcement of the federal media-

tion board. The arbitration plan' Will

be announced this afternoon

There is no objection to a roretgn
Via a ui""vvim

BRIDGE PARTY.'

Given By Mrs. Gowan Dusenbery to
Mrs. E. M. Gayle.

Mrs. Gowan Dusenbery was host-

ess at four tables of progressive aut-tio- n

Saturday afternoon at her home
on West Depot street in honor of
Mrs. E. M. (iale, of Morganton. Af-!e- r

the game the prizes were award-
ed and refreshments- - served. The
prize for the highest score a turkey

was awarded to Miss Kate Means,
and the guest of honor prize a

was presented to Mrs.
jOayle, Mrs. Dusenbery 's guests
were:

Mcsdames William H. Gibson, C.
W. Swink, A. E. Lentz, L. A. Brown,
A. Jones Yorke, J. Leopard Brown,

I. Davis, E. M. Gayle, C L. Smith,
A. It. Hoover and Misses Mary Hart-sel- l,

Nell Herring, Elizabeth Gibson,
Kate and Belle Means, and Ellen
iihson.

W. T. CRAWFORD DEAD.

Prominent Democrat of the Moun-

tains and Died
Suddenly Sunday Night '

Asheville, Nov. 16. William T.

Crawford, seven times the nominee
of the Democratic party in the old
ninth and new tenth congrcssion.il
districts of North Carolina, died a
Wavnesville tonight at 9:30 o'clock,
his death following a sinking spell
which seized him shortly after 7

o'clock. The members of his family,
with the exception of two sons, who
have been attending the A. and M.
College, at Raleigh, were at the bed-

side when death enme. The deceas-

ed, who was 57 years old, is surviv-

ed by his widow and seven children,
four sons and three daughters.

Eb. Scowenhoveu The Yankee Farmer
This is one of the characters that

John Thompson represents in his en
tertainment "The Funny Fellows of
New York."

It a person were afflicted with the
rheumatism, gout and neuralgia, tney
would have to forget their pains and
laugh at this character. As soon as

"Eb" makes his' appearance, he tells

the audience that he has lost his cow,
has been kicked by a mule and a few
other misfortunes that have happend

to him. After a while he sees the
piano, and has something to say about
it No one being present to play it,
he decides to play it himself; so, al
ter singing a comic song, he assumes
himself by playing "Turkey in the
Straw," in rag time. The playing
of this tune has 6uch an effort on
him that he cannot resist the temp
tation to dance, although he weights
nearly 300 pounds. While dancing,
his lesrs begin to get short; the audi'
ence notice this and begin to laugn;
longer he dances the shorter his legs
become, and the shorter his legs be
came the louder the audience laughs,
and as his legs are becoming .shorter
everv minute the laughter grows lou
der, and finally, when his legs become
so short that they disappear alto-

gether, then the laughter turna to
bowling, and when the audienee are
all howling together they make such
a noise that comet imes they can be
heard outside of the theatre for
quarter of a mile.

Mr. Thompson will appear at tne
Opera House for one night only, to
night, November 17, A amission 10
and! 20 cental adv.

The Poultry Show.

At the Court House today final ar
rangements are being made for the
Poultry Show and the door win be
open to the public at 2 ; o'clock
Tuesday. , ' ,

Mr. Joe Wardin, of Charlotte, an
expert judge, will be here on .No. 36
Tuesday to judge the bird and place
the ribbons. Hot coffee and sand
wiches will be served Sn the Vestibule
of the courthouse by Miss Maude
Brown and Mrs. M. L. Marsh and
other members of the King's Daught
ers circle. The admission will be. 10
cents, i'. - ' ,. v

A little knowledge is sometimes
.dangerous thing to the party about
whom it is known.

Greatest Thanksgiving Table
Linen Sale Ever in Concord

Begins Friday Morning, the 14th,
and Lasts Ten Days

Twenty-fou- r

Bolts
i n t h e

Lot

No Phone Orders Taken and Posi-

tively none Charged Except at regu-

lar Prices.

72-i- Table Linen $2.00 quality, silver bleached) bow knett design sale
price f,l.'37 Td- -

72-i- n. Table Linen $1.75 quality, silver bleached, tulip and Rose design,
sale price fl.19 yd,
72-i-n. Table Linen $1.50 quality, silver bleached, plain design, sale price
only ;. 95o yd.
72-i-n. Table Linen $1.25 quality Silver bleached, swstica design sale price
only 88c yd.
72-i- Table Linen $125 quality half bleached swstica "design sale price
only , .880 yd.
72-i-n. Table Linen $1.00 quolity half bleached floral design only 690 yd.
04-i-n. Table Linen $1.00 quality silver bleached lily design only69o yd.
C8-i- Table Linen 90c quality silver bleached tulip design only 62c yd.
72-i-n. Mercerised Damask 75c quality full bleached clever leaf diesign
sale price . ... 69o yd.
66-i-n. Mercerized Damask 75c quality full bleached Pointselta, wild rose
design sale price ...... 690 yd.
72-i-n. Mercerized Damask 65c quality half bleached rose design sale
price..... .. ........ ,. ...... 460 yd.
62-i-n. Mercerized Damask 60c quality full bleached good design sale
price .. .. .. .. .... .. v. 37c yd.
66-i- n. Mercerized Damask 79c quality full bleached good design sale
price '.; .. , .. ...i7cyd.

'.' , ' "About the middle of the week a
' high area will appear in the north

west, with local mows and with much
.lower icmpcrniure, nuu vmw wiuh

weather will (extend: eastward and.
southeastard,, reaching the central
portion of the country Thursday or
Friday and the eastern portion at the

''end of the week. - West of;the Rocky
; mountains conditions will also be

and theVrains and snows over
'

, the northern districts will extend
southward by. Tuesday and will be
followed by lower tempetaturea over

toe interior, uiairau.

Death of Mr. Jacob Barahudt
. Mr. Jacob Bernhardt died yester--

day afternoon at 1:20 o'clock at his
home on Bay street, after an illness

- -- tt,a liiralinM - IffQl nVDIWt.. WUUlur Mm.
Earnhardt was a native of this conn- -

tv and was the son of Mr. John
Bernhardt; - He wae 37 yean of age

it survived by his wife and two chil-

dren. The funeral was held this af
ternoon at the home and was eon-duct- ed

by Bet. A. I Coburn. The

interment waa made at Oakwood eem-

etery.' .' , -

62-i-n. Mercerized Damask 60s quality full bleached good design sale priceonly........................ ..... .32o yd.
64-i- n. White Table Damask sale priee 25a yd
68-i- n. Turkey Red Cheek' Damask 63c quality will not fade only 46e yd.

All Linen Doilies Gut in Price
Prices will rage per dos.. . 89c, 98c $1.98, (2.48, $3.18, to $4.25 values are
one third more than tne price asked. ' j.
Pure linen Damask Toweling 20-i- n. wide 60o value sale prioe...3o yt
50o Pure Linen Huek Toweling 20 inches wide at .. .. .. .
35t Pure Linen Buck Toweling 18 inches wide at.. .. .. .. .. . 3

Blue and Bed! Checked Linen Toweling sale price. ......... 11
Pure linen Buck Towels scalloped edge best size at.. .. ..1
Thousands ef tier good bar-i- tj all over our I'l store. C, - vj
show job. Jut in new aorslaa in . Jswey srf r ' n '


